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as said board shall direct. In case any commissioner 
shall be unable, or neglect, or refuse to act, or in case of 
any disagreement, a majority shall act. 

SEC. 4. The lands hereby granted shall constitute &Lands to con-
common fund, for the purposes herein declared, and shall

and 
 ll stitute a com- 

zown %tad ,ore  ddi be disposed of only so fast as the road progresses,. 
after the same is completed, and in good traveling.order. 	P  
above high water mark, the residue, if any, of such lands, Residue of 
shall belong to the counties in which the same are situ- land° ,  if 
ated, the proceeds of which shall be applied to the

to be applie . 

building of such other roads as the supervisors shall di-
rect • but such counties shall keep the road hereinnien-
tioned in good repair. 	, 

SEC. 5. Said commissioners shall have power to pre-May prevent 
vent trespassers upon such lands, and, when necessary, trespass. 
may institute suits in the name of the county within 
which a trespass is committed, or take such other meas-
ures, as the board of supervisors shall direct, to protect . 
said lands ; and section 8, of chapter 29, of the Revised Revised Stat-
Statutes, and all other laws, for the preservation of said uces to apply. 
lands, shall extend to the same, and said boards of su- 
pervisors may avail themselves thereof. 

SEC. 6. Immediately after the passage of this act, the secretary of 
Secretary of State shall forward a complete list of all State to for. 
lands granted by this act, now patented to this State, to ivraar1 lists of 

the clerk of the board of supervisors of each of said 
counties. 

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage and publication. 

Approved March 30, 1860. 

CHAPTER 245. 

[Published April 17, ,1860.1 
AN ACT to establish terms of the circuit court itrthe oonnties of brew. ' 

ford and Buffalo, in the sixth judioial tircuit. , 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, repoeseAted in ' 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SuoTioN 1. The terms of the circuit court, of the When term of 
-sixth judicial circuit, for the, county of Crawford, shall court. shall be , 
hereafter be holden on the second Monday of June and'howen. 
second Monday in October of each year, and for the 
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county of Buffalo, on the second Monday of April and 
fourth Monday of September of each year. 

When-process SEC. 2. All process, actions, proceedings or recogni- 
"turnable ' zances heretofore commenced, issued or taken in or from 

said courts, or either of them, and all proceedings pend-
ing therein or returnable thereto, whether by recogni-
zance or otherwise, shall be held and taken as returnable 
at the times named in this act as the times for holding 
the said courts respectively. 

Repeal. 	Sze. 8. All acts contravening the provisions of this 
act are hereby repealed, and this act shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 30, 1860. 

("RAPIER 246. 

[Published April 7, 1860.] 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to Incorporate the city of 
Racine, in the county of Racine," approved Augast 8th, 1848, and 
the several acts amendatory thereof. 

(See Supplement to Local Laws.) 

CHAPTER 247. 

[Published April 17, 1860.] 
AN ACT to provide for the disposal and expenditure of the drainage 

fund moneys in Oconto county. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Interest of 	SECTION 1. That portion of the interest of the drain- 
dr  'nage fund  a fund 	 is to be paid to g una w h' h le 	due to the county of Oconto, for the 
co. treasurer. year 1860, shall be paid over to the county treasurer of 

said county, at the same time with the money due to said 
county from the school fund for that year, and shall be 
paid out by said county treasurer only on the order of 
the commissioners, as hereinafter directed. 

Row money 	'SEC. 2: The moneys mentioned in ' section one of this 
expended. act shall be 'expended on the roads in said County, under 

the direction of the commissioners hereinafter appointed 
for said county. 


